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It is largely; because the
idea is so repugnant to usA MESSAGE
TH THE I! ATI (I!!IflL llHllUll
,
''
NOTICE
State pf New Mexico
In the Probate Court
Valencia County
In the matter of the estate of
Abelicio Peña, deceased.
Notice to Creditors.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been duly ap-
pointed administratrix of the es-
tate of Abelicio Peña, deceased.
Any and all persons having
claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present and
file the same duly verified a3 re-
quired by law to the undersigned
at her residence at San Mateo,
Valencia County. New Mexico,
which place she selects as her
place of business in all matters
connected with the said estate.
Manuelita Ortega de Peña.
Administratrix of the es
Nature has implanted in ev-- are at war with Germany to-er- yhuman being a sense of day; and it is because of thesejustice. This sense of natural conditions that every decent,
Justice does not emanate from honorable, thinking man. must
any religion or creed; it is the pledge, if necessary,' his for--,
common possession of human- - tune, his life, his all, to eradi-it- y.It constitutes the one cate this unspeakable thing
great distinguishing mark be-whi- ch has fallen like a curse
Itween man and the animal, upon the Sons of men.
And the more highly educated, Conceive, if you can, the con-th-emaro highly refined a mandition,of thfe world we albecomes, the stronger is his lowed such doctrines to prevailsense of natural justice. We wouldproperty go to the man
condemn a violation of natural with the Wrongest arm and thejustice, not because we learn most unscrupulous mind.
would die á shameful
an action is worthy of condem-deat- h Freedom would shriek
nation, but because it violates ag Justice falls. Religion would
,thatconce?tion of justice which perish from the earth and awas born m us. false God--one of blood, iron
, and beastiality, would be set
We do not have to be told ÍP for the worship of a cring-th- at
it is wrong to torture a in& cowering humanity,
helpless child. We do not have . ' ,
to be told that it is wrong to There are indifferent ones
go to a farm house and burn it who say that such things canto the ground, torture its m-- never happen in this country,
mates,, and then throw them in-- These people do not reaKzeto the burning ruins of their that one of the penalties-4- he
own home. Such things are greatest of all penalties which
repugnant to our sense of nat-- we should pay for defeat would
ural justice. be the Germaniza tion of our
It is this elementary ; attri-peopl- e. One of the terms of
-- f?H-f irsssanity, this quality fnr defeat would be the, privi-whic- h
distinguishes man from lege of Germany to trade, teach
the beast, which has been vio-- and colonize freely in this land
lated by Germany. Not only of ours.' One of the things
has natural justice been violate coveted most by the German
ed, but its violation defended mind is the souls of men, for
ty emperors, preachers, philos-whe- n they have these they
ophers, teachers, and that mass have their .bodies, their wealth
of individuals who sympathize their all, and if during the
with the German cause. course of the next generation
the Germans could-captur- or
even deeply influence the soulWhile the most enlightened of America they would considerteachers of humanity are tell-th- at they .had won the great-in- g
us that man by aspiration est victory in the history of
and effort can raise himself to their Nation,
partake of the Divine nature, As citizens of an-- enlighten-German- yis teaching and prac-e- d. democracy we must fight by
tiring the doctrine that man every means in our power this
should invert the theory and menace which would steal our
itake his place amongst the low-- souls and those of our children,
est types in the animal world. No greater tribute was ever
They hold forth as the goal of paid to a human 'being thanhuman ambition, after centur-th- at paid to one of the oldies of upward struggle the fig-- kl 3 of England of whom it;ure, type and mentality of awa5aid. , 'beast rather than that of a God.
The animal which lives on the Hlf Me,was entJe. an? the
flesh of others, whose right to rl,element3 so miXv,e,d inf hl
existence is based only upon its ,nature u
strength and its ability to to a11 the Y?,rld
crash its tvrev. would jmrvAar to This Was a man. ,
"His treatment
is remarkable"
He says.
Capt F. S. Patty, er
Agent Norther Pacific, Dis-
cuses Former Troubles.
Nearly everybody in Knoxyille,
Tenn., especially railroad people,
know Captain F. S. Patty, for
twelve years district passenger
agent for the Northern Pacific
railroad, with local offices in
Chattanooga and general offices
in St. Paul, Minn.
On account of generaly failing
health Capt. Patty was forced to
discontinue active work and for
the past few years has been mak-
ing his home in Knoxville, where
he numbers his friends by his- -
acquaintances. . He is a kind, ge
nial gentleman of the old school
and is beloved by all who know
him. The following interesting
statement was made by him in
person to the Tanlac represent-
ative:.: ;
"I am 69 years old and always
enjoyed good' health up to about
six years ago, when I suffered a
nervous breakdown and my gene
ral health gradually failed me.
My principal trouble was indiges-
tion and catarrh, but my "whole
system seemed to be out of shape.
My condition finally got so bad I
couldn't sleep at night and al-
ways after eating I would suffer
so from indigestion and heart
burn that I felt just like there
was a coal of fire in my stomach.
My hearing and vision were also
affected. I consulted several doc-
tors here in Knoxville and other
citiea and they helped me consi-
derably and I finally got so I
could go arounjd, but some how I
just couldn't feel right and could
not sleep at night, which made
me awfully nervous and nothing
I would eat seemed to agree with
me.
"I began reading about this
Tanlac when you first came here,
but did not decide to try the med
icine until I talked with a friend
of mine who had actuatly used
it He said it was the best thing
he had ever taken, and that was
sufficient proof fdr me.
"I have just finished the first
bottle and came here this morn-
ing, not only to buy the second
bottle, but to tell you just what
it has done for me. I began en-
joying my meals" from the first
few drops. My nervousness Í3
gone and I can sleep like a child
and always wake up .in the morn-
ing ready for breakfast and feel-
ing refreshed.. I am very fond
of onionsV but was almostr afraid
to eat them, because they always
disagreed with me so; I could
taste them for hours afterwards.
(Cont'd, on page 3)
The Honor Flag.
i r
Helfurcoknunity
TO WiM THE RIGHT
TO FLY THIS FLAG.
Every Country or Commun
ity can win the right to fly the
Flag shown above, by over-su- b- j
scribing their quota to the.
Third Liberty Loan. .
Doubt-- may arise in .the
minds of some people as to
whether a flag can be won by a
county only, or by a particular
community. The feeling of the
Government about the matter
is that where a town or city is
large enough to have a separate
quota' assigned to it, that city
or town can have an Honor
Flag for itself. For instance,
the County Executive Commit- -
J TT i niior uenison ana tnerman in
Gravson Connt.v. Tpxaa. This
illustration will give some idea!
of how the matter will be ar-
ranged. The rules governing
the question of what communi-
ties shall have the right to earn
and fly an, Hoiipr Flag must
necessarily be somewhat elastic.
You may be sure of one thing:
that wherever a community de-
termines to go "Over the Top"
with the Third Liberty Loan,
(provision will be made bytheFederal Reserve Bank, as
agent for the Government, for
recognition of the patriotism of
that
.community by awarding
an Honor Flag.
The Honor Flag measures
36x54. inches. It has a red bor-
der and a white center, and
three vertical blue-stripe- As
an additional Honor emblem, a
blue star, to be sewn into the
white field of the Flag, will be
awarded to communities every
time they increáse their quotas
by a hundred per cent. In oth-
er words, if a town's quota is
$100,000, it will be entitled to
an Honor Flag when its sub-
scriptions reach this amount,
and when the subscriptions
reach $200,000 it will be en-
titled to one blue star.
Every bank will be supplied
with window cards 7x9 inches,
which will show a reproduction
of the Honor Flag, and have a
space for the subscribers name.
The subscriber will ' write his
name on the window card and
display it in his residence or
'consciously ana tEose wSci
would lay restraining hands'
upon us as we aspire are our
mortal and immortal enemies.
There is a practical side to
every question, however great
and spiritual that question may
be. The warfare on behalf of
your better self, for your high-
er interest, and that of your
children, is being waged by
brave men who have the pro-found- est
claims
.upon your sym-
pathy and assistance. It seems
a pitifully small and totally in-
adequate thing that you can do,
but yet if that is all do it,
and do it to the -- limit, of your
aDility. Place on record your
purchase of a Liberty Bond
when the Government calls up-
on you in the very near future.
at Ms place of business.
The raising of the HonorFl g in any community, shouldbe made the occasion of a great
patriotic demonstration, and be
mSde one of the greatest eventsin he life of the community.Sn many communities there
will be used in connection with
tht Honor Flag system, the
"Bbnor Roll." This will give alisi of the names of subscrib-
ers; to the Third Liberty Loan.The list will be placed in the
most prominent position in
town, outside of the LibertyLoan headquarters, or possiblythe postoffice in smaller com-
munities, and the list will be
added to frequently and kept
up to date. Every man who
values his self-respe- ct and the
opinion of his neighbors will
want to have his name appear
on the Honor Roll.
There is not a single countyin the whole of the Eleventh
Federal Reserve District, or a
single city or town large enoughto be given a separate quota,that will not earn the right to
uy un r lag eventually.The one question before the
people in any community is
whether they will at once
spring to the aid of their coun-
try, or whether they will wait
and come in at the last moT
meit.
"he value of service dependa
lately upon its promptness.Vftal idnd of service
community going to render to
the Government a quick, will-
ing one, or á grudging one?Your whole community ha3been enlisted in the army ofthe United States that is to win
this war.' Be good soldiers-o- bey
orders promptly. Your or-ders are "Over the Top, Civil-
ians! Over the Top With the
Liberty Loan."
DEPARTMENT of the INTERIOR
U. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N. M., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
Elias Sanchez, of Scholle,N.M.,
who, on December 4, 1917,
made Homestead entry, No.
034391, for Wl-- 2 N El-- 4 and
El-- 2 Nwl-4- , Sec. 36, T. 2
North, It. 4 East, N.M. P. B. &
M., has filed notice of intention
to make five-ye- ar proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above
described, before Tobias Espi-
nosa, U. S. Land Commissioner,
at Belén, N. M., on the 21, day
of May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Juan Baldonado y Cordova, of
Scholle, N. M., Jose Maria Bal-- j
donado, of Scholle, N. M., Fe-,l- es
A. Baiela, of Scholle, N. M.,
Serapio Pineda, of Scholle, N.
M.
Francisco Delgado.
Register.
F. L. ;.
Subscribe for
TheBelenNews
caufie their Practices send a
shudder through every fibre of
our bodies- - and produce such
nausea in our souls.' that we
TX ' Ü -x iis íur ttuvu an eiuugy wo
all yearn, unconsciously, if not
9 P
the Department 1 Agriculture at VV&sh- -
tate of Abelicio Peña, deceased.
F. L. 4-- 18.
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Santa- - Fe,
N."M."fMarch 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Pa-
trocinio Gabaldon, of Belen, New
Mexico, who, on April 5, 1912,
made Homestead entry, No. 016-- (
548, for SW1-- 4 NE1-4.N1-- 2 SE1-- 4
SEl 4SE1-4- . Sec. 6, T. 6N R.2
W., N.M. P.M., has filed notice
of intention to make Commuta-
tion Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
Tobias Espinosa, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Belen, N. M., on the
22nd, day of May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Agapito Garcia, of Belen, M. M.
Jose Castillo y Chavez, of Los
Lunas, N. M., Perfecto Gabaldon,
of Belen, N. M., Doroteo Gabal-
don, of Belen, N. M.
Francisco Delgado
- Register.
F. ' L.
DEPARTMENT of the INTERIOR
U. S. Land Office at Santa
Fe, N. M., March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that
Ramon Gabaldon, of Belen, N
M., who, on December 19,1912,
made Homestead No. 017663,
for NE1-- 4, Sec. 8, T. 6N, R.
2W, N. M. P. M., has filed no-
tice of intention to make five-ye- ar
proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before
T. Espinosa, U. S. Commission-
er, at Belen, N. M., on the 21,
day of May, 1918.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Agapito Garcia, of Beler,N.M.,
Jose Castillo y Chavez, of Los
Lunas, N. M., Perfecto Gabal
don, of Belen, N. M., Doroteo
Gabaldon, of Befen, N. M.
Francisco Delgado
Register.
F. L.
-- -- r--- j, t'tfee the German ideal.
F Ian Iburtofor Garden NowSave Time and Money.
Í
N
11
CITY and country more war gardens are needed this year
than ever before. Patriotism prompted 2,000,000 Americans
to plant gardens last year, according to estimates of the
United States Department of Agriculture. Transportation
facilities pf the nation will be strained this year hauling muni-
tions of war and foods for the Allies. The surplus food cre-
ated by home gardens will help In the railroad problem. Ajid
.the nation will eat less of the goods we must efport wheat,
í'ieat, fats and sugar. Every boy and girl that helps with the
garden Is helping win the ' war. Leaflets of Instruction in
garden making may be secured from
Administrator's botica
.
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Model 8 sho..-- . ' rvW.be.f;;íccd i ,
v. f typewriter.4.
i
.(''W-- :'. l.::-!- ; the
undersigned was, on Aiia,i01S
by the Probate Court of Valencia
Couct-y- sLaití of. Mew Mexico,
duly appointed administratrix of
the estate cf Etienne Didier, de-
ceased. All persons having claims
and debts against and in favor of
the estate, are hereby requested .
to present and pay the same with-
in tbe tn prescribed by law.
'fe, Mary Didier
fx
1
.
V." . ...
;'l - The súceess ef tiie L. C. Smith L' c. "í ;
1 been due to the fact that th'. v'zxts cf ''re
Administratrix.
F. '':.. L.
Administrator ,s Notice
dictated its construction. ' The two-ha- s
of certain improvements, now incorporated ?n Msü
Among them are : ' ' '
Silence of Gp:!:';: The tic.t sFli- -.t r.":- - " t
typewriter . v.": o l cn !;' !!.''.;;.
has been, very ';; . ..'id. !
Decimal Tabu it;. A Lc'p in fc;:'..'::
There is no sxuvi c'sarg: i:r this csnvcnvucc . '
'VapabU Lhc Spacer rúk á:e operate: i r v a
given line r:.c c frcs'T roir.t of sift.i'r.f : , ';
on ruled lir.es whose srrcir.g , zcics iroai -
A great help ia card work. -
Fd?ier Ribbon Feed Insures newpkcSTjf i::;act ?.rh
typefitce.--
Choice of Carrhge Return Upon sp?riaí ú:
8
te
, V -- v ....
Preserve"t'iisind then you'll kiioy.
President y--' Congress.
Pridcnt,Woodrow;Wilscn,'Sa1ar.y; Í75.CCO, Vith ilk
for traveling: empernes' up" to ?2,CCO extra ?rd -
60,000 more for'clerk hire and White' House emeriti
$260,000 in all.
t, Thomas R. Marshall, Salary, $12,CC0. Pre-
sident pro tern., Willard Saulsbury.
Speaker of House, Champ Clarke, Pa'arv, $12.000, The
96 Senators and 435 Representatives cf i5th.,crrgrc5sre-rriv- e
$7,500 salary each, with mileape extra at 20 cents a
m'leeach way, each sessior;also $125 extra fer stationery,
newspapers, etc. Each is also cllcwed $1,5C0 a year fcr
cl-- rk hire. Ratio of represe ntation'one member to each 21 1
877 population.
Part Divisions in 65th. congress: House ' 215 Dem. 521,
Rep., 1 Prog., 1 Pro., 1 SoC, 2 Ind.; Serete," 53 Dem.,
37 Rep., 6 Hyphenates.
The Cabinet
1
Arranged in order of presidential euccersion: Secy. State,
Pubert Lancing, Treasury, Wm. G. ftcAdoo, W?r, Newi
ton D. Baker, Atty-Gen- ., Thomas W. Gregory, Post,
master Gen., Alberts. Eurleson, Secy. Navy, Joseph us
Daniels, lrteiicr, Franklin K. Lare, Agriculture, Tavid
F. Houston, Commerce, Wm. C. Recfield, Labor, Wm.
B. Wilson. Salary of each, Í2,0CO.
The Sdpreme Court
Chief Justice Edward D. White, Dem., salary, $1 5,000.
Associate Justices, salary, $14,5000 each: Jos.
Rep., Oliver W. holmes, Rep., Wm. R. Day, Rep., J.
McReynolds, Dem., Willis. van Devanter, Rep., Mahioi
Pitney ,?Rep., Louis D. Brandéis, Dem., John H. Clarke,
D. '
V V'-.- ' ' -. ' 'he
by the Primate ourt of Valencia
Comity. of NVw 'T'xieo.du!.
'
",:.!. ix of the
:
"
'' ; dior, deceased
'
;
- i.h - aims and
dw.. j 5.1j in favt cf the
c ';'., - " rr. to
rij?ont arri ; ;ty t;, m within
l?rif prs- - 5t"f d b1 Isw,-
;' i i
. i'. : tus.
left band carriage return will be íun.tiieu hx p!c oí di
right hand return.
1 ABithe important featurcr fprevious inecb Ivc - juctscRcá K;
ball bearing carricjc, typebars r.d. cipituí ri-;;- " .. .sedr. fe
keyontroíIed ribbon, itiiiOvaLIc pt-.;.- prcíccuc. ij.pe, ixábi
g papr feed ana automatic rL-bc- ic. ei.;c, '
'
: ' - f
L. C. Smith Q: 3oó. 1 a sno:.;
L C SMITH & BROS. TYPES'; :.Ti- COMPANY
Sectary and Home Q, SYPACUSn, N. Y., U S. A.i a
1 7164 Ghampa St. f2 DENVER, GOLO. Ii i
insBi
J I Chihuahua Exchange.
;v..:." .. ib 1. y given thr.t the '
u:id.irs?irned was-.c- Aprilil.1918,
by the Prolate durt of Valencia
County.state'of New Mexico.duly
anpointerl pdrp iristrr.trix of the
wt;-t- cf
Ail persons hi ving claims and
debts against and in favor c f the
estate, are h- - h 1 y i quested to
p - ,; b 'r o vii I 'n
tbe tjine -- errl't-tf'i Y,tw."ri.tt
" Mrs;. Fannie ft Jennings
Administratrix.
, F. 4 IS 18.
MORHINE
,
Any kind of money is bought and sold, especialy
Mexican one. We undertake sny sort of brokerage.
Drafts over Mexico, Veracruz, Ti irpico, M& temeros La
redo, Tamps, Gua'dal&jara Erctrrf cicn de Diez y Tecccl
tiche; JáTrS.á'n'Cuis fotos-i- , Ag'usscalkntes, 7acstece.f , Pa'"
so de Sotos, Zac. Irupuato y Leon. Gto. Scnterrey. Chi-
huahua, Camargo, Jimenez y Parra!. Chih. Torreen. Lerdo
y Gomez Palacio, Dgo. Tepic.
Cily National Bajik Building, Rocm C4. Box 4S5. El Faso. Texas.
GOULD HARDLY
STAND ALONE
Terrible Suffering From Headache,
Sideache, Backache, and Weak-
ness, Relieved by Cardui,
Says This Texas Lady.
McKanna Three Day Liquor Cure
No less of lime No suffering Strictly private
Dr. McKanna, the oriainator of the '
Three Day Cuae, in Chase
Thirty Yetrs Success in the Tratment
of Liquor and Drug Habita
Credentials on Request
Located in the Healthiest City in the Mountain
District
Dr. J. J. McKanna
Box 157 Telephone 96
Magdalena New. Mexico
"His Trean-e- r t is remarkable"
' We're ' Opposed
To
x Gonzales, Tt Mr. Minnie Till-po- t,
ol this pJawi. writaa: "Fe years
ago I vas taina it! a, pain in my
left ide. It a rtsftt under my
left rib. It wmvii eossunence with, an
aching and rte4 t luto my left
shoulder 4 into my back.
By that tbw b u would be so
severe I u a to talce to bed,
Wlienthe bowels irregularyou
are uncomfortable and, the lon-
ger this, condition exists the MMi fin ñ i
1 ate one for dinner the other day
and it agreed with me perfectly
and I felt no bad after effects
whatsoever. I tell you I am be-
ginning to fee! like a. different
man and am always going to
keep this Tar.lac 011 hand. It has
done me more good than any-
thing else in tí e medicine line I
have ever taken. I certainly do
recommend it to my friends. It
is really remarkable."
T ailac is sold in Belen by
Buckland Bros,. Adv.
iiiLiiijjiifi:iiilfeel. You can get ridand utrere uJi íioii; three days worse you
...1 ufler or three years,
and cot to fc" iicleión and vas of this misery quickly by using
so veak. I om.íj hr4ir etana atone. tj t? t p t "M TP t,i, Anr. o,ecaus7here and had ""uu,u' JK UUDC v"Was not ab e
to let my bo- - o. .1 suffered to bed and see how fine you feel
next day. Price 50c. Sold by all
dealers.
child that has intestinal
They have never contributed a ctri'to iurthering
the interests cf our town
Every cent received by them ficm this ccrrirun-it- y
is a direct loss to our merchants
In almost every cas their prices can be 1ad f jgh(.
awful with 1 wy back and I
had th heiJ-- V H time. I just
was nnablp ir 4t tlar. My life
was a rolaetr, mi nch gut lu aa
awful coadlUoc. from taking
ao much xnedict-io- . I ufíwrd so much
pain. I had Jt c'.ven up allhopes of our tttiitf nrthiflg to help
me. .
One day nirtfcaar Almanac vas
thrown In mr yard. AJtet reading
Its testimonial I 4ci!4 to try Cn.r-du- l,
and am " thankful tint I did,
for I began to improve when cn the
second bottle.. I am now a well
woman and iee.ing fine and the cura
has been permr.nont for it has been
- two vfiars since my awful bad health.
worms is nandicappeci in its
growth. A few dosds of WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE destroys
and expels worms; the child
Notice of Executor's
" Finv-- J : ' r.
Notice is hereby given that the ,
Final Account of J. B. Guerovich,
executor of the last will and test-- f
t of
.:t á Picard, deceas- -
;d, br,s hei-- di h filed in the
Probate (ourt oí Valencia Coun-
ty, Sta!e of New Mexico, and
Íi., BUH.U ucicy in receiving gooas ana meof mislalrpc in filiinrr nrAercimmediately improqes and thrives
the wondefully. rnce 25 per
1 will always praise and recommendjj 78 bottle. Sold by all deakrs.Cardui." Try C.?dul today,, Bui
The nature human trait is to bnv v.here poodsin: t1 h rr 1 '
are cheapest. Local ;pri-:- h iisvaljy second.ty
' " d and
of
- M
ií'Ctlüt.S to
d .the fet- -
in the game of life as pbyed tod;,y.
oymkmw
The Youths
Companion
iíü: "..:,( .: ;:i
Süoti '. --
V' ment thtif
:" 1asif ist& dav? .'"'
t .1 h oí ene Jt ic'oate Court
4 IS Id L,inhrsvsd ul broadened in
i8 fcx)pe. Enlargd by the.jkíáition of i Snet irJ Familv
í hereíore. ..; - ...
Mr. Merchant and Business M?!i, .meet your
competition with their ov-- weapeni. advertising.
'' ; ' 'Adveríise!
- The local field "is yours, Ail ycu reed do is to
avail yourself of the cppcriLri'x- - effered. An
Pufc. . Boya Page, Girls Page and Chil- -
Great serial etoriea.dren s Page,
50 short stories. A remarkablfr;: TO JAN. - -Cat Ikk Mt v""1 " ih $2.00 for Thf6foBfa fat 1914. and w will send
mM th iBBv-- r "r the remaining
weHaif 113 aaj I" ' Youth'i Compan-ion Praatiaol Horn Calsv dar for 1914- -
tm Ywmri cowpAwiow, button, mass.
Fditorial Page. Current Events
and Science. A wealth of variety
and quality, and all of it the best
DIuftratcd Announcement fm 1914 free o& requcn. advertisement in this paper v. ill csr'ry your n.t-:.- -
Remember 52 Times a Year, Not 12
1
ureal Family Combination Often"
sage into hundreds of hoces in this romnn-I- -j.
It '.is .the surest r.f LU'- 7 ; n ?-
ccmpetitor. A space this size v. '. . o.- -t mixh.
Ccme ard tee ct write us .L'Cüt n.
EL mili .liLKJ.C HEEEECCb.
' do not know cf any Family Weekly that wa can more Hearuiy
teeomtnead to our readers than The Youth's Companion. . It rives ub
M luJ.iiil.-- .a.. .;i.t .t.l.i. JdV. A 'i'Tv AT DRUGGISTS
vmrvX'i::-- sztt-mil-k to.
pesKnre,
, to announce ujai wo uave uiiuicu yvnu
uÜiShcr e the iollowiiii offer.
i
THE liNIVRR'HTY OF)
f
O
s New Mexico.
I
fiT ALBUQUERQUE
AUGUST 22N0.
rY
.....'
"X
- FOR THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
' AMPLE TIMEREMAINS TO ARRANGE FOR ENTRANCE.
PROSPECTIVE students wishing to arrange
desirirg in form at: a cf sry
kiud regarding attendance
.r'.sy write, trlegr?f h or tel-
ephone. Address: .
The President's Office
UNIVERSITY of NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, N. M.
War Orders Rushed
magnitude of the great war in which we are now engaged, hasTHE unusual preparation. Mighty forces are marshalling, great stores
food and munitions are being gathered, and the energies of the nation .
are focused on problems incident to the war.
At the very beginning of the war, the whole Bell System was placed at
the disposal of the Government. No nation has entered the war with such a
comprehensive and efficient telephone service.
As our military establishment grows, , the demands of the Government'
upon the Bell System are bound to increase and always they must take prece-
dence over all others.
Increased activity in commerce and industry as the result of larger de-
mands for food and munitions fiom our allies and for our own use, means
'
more need of telephone service by private business. -
But private business must always be subordinated to the Government service.
Each individual American will in this patriotic service, and submit
cheerfuly to inconvenience or delay in his telephone service, when he under-
stands how vital it is that Government service shall take precedence over
all else. . '
.
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i) íoendable Merchandise of
Every Kind. j
The Store Where Your Dol- - I
Iiars Go Farthest i
The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
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IThe EISIC Smile- -
the smile of tire satisfaction.
ThÍ3 man has found a manu-
facturer he iikes to do knsineco
open for anwith, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
fa, policy and methods.The company that makes
ADVERTISEft mm&:
1 teif JÉlTM. v II
stands beck ' of every Fiskdealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction. MENT
1
,
Tires For Sale By
mm !rtvui tWMMCStWCtMSMMM
Department of the Interior.
U S Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. M., AdH! 20. 1918. .
Ndicp is hereby given that Do-mi- -.
'A'' Ortega, of Berna-ido- ,
N.M. who. on June 25th, 1912.
tnivie ikiiutiPfead application No.
01071)7. for SEquárter.-Se- c. 12,
Town-hi- 3N.. Range 1W. N. M.
Joinai that ache, muscles that
are drawn or contrated should be
treated withBALLARD'SSNOW
LINIMENT. It penetrates to the
spot where it is needed and re- -
lies sufferingPricc25c. 50c.
and $100 per bottle. Sold by all
dealers
H.TKIST CACTUS COM
PCVliDtot the Skin, For sal
by Leading Druggists, i
A scald, burn, or severe cut
heals slowly if. neglected. The
family that keeps a bottle of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
on hand is always prepared for
such accidents. Price 25c. 50c
and $1.C6 ptr Lottie. Sole by al
dealers.
Oti, T'ou Sk.inny!Why stay thin as a rail? You don't have to! And you don't
have to go through life with a che?t that the tailor gives you; with
arms of childish-.tret)gth- ; with legs you can hardly stand on.' And
what about that stomach that flinches every time you try a square
meal? Are you a
Do you expect Health and Strength in tabloid form-thr- ough
pills, positions and other IXPROTIED PIFFLE? OV
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAiTT BE DONE. 4
The only way to be well is to build up your" body all of it
through nature's methodsnot by pampering the stomach. It
is not fate that is making ycu a failure: it's that poor, emaciated
body of yours; your half-sickne- ss shows plain in ycur face and the
world loves healthy people. So be healthy That's
living. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover mail-
ing of my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN PHYSICAL CULTURY,"
written by the strongest phpsical culture instructor in the world
LIONEL STRONGFORT
' PHYBICAI. OVLTDM BXPSKT
DEPT. IN M. ATLANTIC CITY, N J .
P.
tio
, hadfiled notice of
make' five year Pro'f, to
h claim to the land above
Probcte Judge
üí'úCúiTt County, N--il, at So-
corro, N. M., on the 7th, day of
n!3.
v ,!irtartt names as witnesses:
Wui. Melton, of Bernardo.N.M.
s Armijo, "
L.caiueiio Jojola,- - " '
B. A. Ortega,
x Francisco Delgado
Register.
F. 4 22-1- 8. L.
ft f ntAZal J r JLA Í1 - - UJ. 'irlm-jtJIW- 't I
sSL GAS gvJ S
J rvr'y electric r W '&vJ
ENCIMES. 4;pVrepresented in th;s í V ,íl(J1I TERRtTORY BY.
Wedeliver yourmessage promptly
fry the BELEN NEWSÍ
1C:
New Mexico.
"ill litiiW .W sii.',ui,--i
it
) OPENS AUGUST 22ND.
- EOR'THE COLLEGE YEAR 19161917
AMPLE TlMEREMAIKS TO APÍANGE FOR' ENTRANCE. '
PROSPECTIVE írf.H-iort-
a
vühirg to arrange
esin'i g ir.fcrmút: a cf anv
kind regarding attendance ' may write, h cr ,tel- - I
ephon. Address: :
The P esidcnfi Office;
a.
iWar Í Irrlwc Kiichpri
UNIVERSITY of KrW KlXIGO
.; Albuquerque, N. M.
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magnitude of the great war in which we are now engaged, hasTHE unusual preparation. Mighty forces are marshalling, great stores
food and munitions are being gathered, and the energies of the nation'
are focused on problems incident to the war.
At the very beginning of the war, the whole Bell System was placed at
the disposal of the Government. No nation has entered the war with such a
comprehensive and efficient telephone service.
As our military ' establishment grows, the demands of the Government
upon the Bell System are bound to increase and always they must take prece--
dence over all others. ' '
.
Increased activity in commerce and industry as the result of larger de-
mands for food and munitions from our allies and for our own use, means
more need of telephone service by private business.
But private business must always be subordinated to the Government service.
Each individual American will in this patriotic service, and submit
cheerfuly to inconvenience or delay in his telephone service, when he under-
stands how vital it is that Government service shall take precedence over
all else. '
'''.The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company
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the smile of tire satisfaction.
This man has found a manu-
facturer he likes to do business
with, who fulfills all his ideas
of what a concern should be
in its policy and methods.
The company that makes
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stands back of ' every Fiskdealer to see that every user
gets his full money's worth in
mileage and tire satisfaction. 3Ü
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SUNKET. CACTUS COM
POUND for the Skin, For sal
ky Leading Druggists.
Why stay thin as a sil? You c'on't have to! Ard vcu dnrthave to go thioi-s- life wiih a dn--í iL: t ti c t; i oi jiv vcu- - vmh '
arms of cbildifh trengtli; with legs you.cn hard'y stand-on.- ' nd
what about that stomach that flinches eveiv time you try s nuarr
meal? Are you a pili-- f eeder?A scald, burn, or severe cut
Joinai that ache, muscles that
are drawn or contrated should be
treated with BALLARD'SSNOW
LINIMENT. It penetrates to the
spot where it is needed and re- -
li s sufferingFrice25c. 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by all
dealers
neals slowly if neglected. Th IN 1 A El Oír FORM
i OTitD i irrLt? 'vYou
Do you expect Health and Stpit-.gt-
THROUGH PILLS, POSITIONS AND OTHUR KX
CAN'T DO IT; IT CAN'T BE DONE.
family that keeps a bottl of
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT
on hand is always prepared for
sucn accidents. 'Price 25c. 50c.
and $1.06 per bottle. Sole by a)
dealers,
Dapartment cf the Interior.
B ,
' U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
N. M.. March 27, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that A-b- el
B ica, of Belén, N. M., who,
on August 22, 1912, made Home-
stead entry, No. 017098, for NEl-- 4
Sec. 20. T., 5 N., R. 3 W., N. M.
P. B. & M., has filed notice of in-
tention to make five-ye- ar proof,
to establish claim to the land ve
described, before Tobiaá
Espinosa, U. S. CorrrniFsiorer.at
B:len, N. M., on the 22 day of
May, 1918. ' '
Claimant names a3 witnesses:
Beneito Ulibari i, of Jarales, N.
M., Selavro Remero, of Los Lu-n-'.- s,
N. M., Nacianceno Molina,
of Belén, N. M., Andelecio Moli-r- a,
of Jarales, N, M.
francisco Delgado
j. Register.
1
The only way to be well is to buüd 1P your body all of it
through nature's methodsnot by mpei thf stcrnach It
--
is not fate that is pinking you a faiu.rc: it's t'tpor emaciatedbody of yours; your hálf-sckne- ss shows p?; in in y urface md the '
world loves healthy people. So be health v-- st-".;: vital That's
living--
. Don't think too long: send 4 cents in stamps to cover
my book, "INTELLIGENCE IN 1 HYSICALCUL1 URY "
written by the stiorgest phpsicá'l cultuie mif-jcib- r in th- - wuld
'
LIONEL STRONGrORT
DEPT. IN ATLAKTICCITY.N J.;
MyI
GAS ano GASOLINE
MGINES
PORTABLE, Wedeliver ourmessage promptly
.
'
Try the BELEN NEWS.
ELECTRIC
PUMPING
ENGINES.
IN. TH!iII DFPHEStiNTFn
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